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aforefaid, who may dcfire to join with the faid Mcthodift

ibciety in Poland, and who (hall at any time declare fuch in-

tention in writing, delivered to the town clerk, or the
,

clerk of I'uch other religious fociety, and produce a certifi- McmbmtooT..

cate, fiirned bv the minifter or clerk of faid IMcthodiil fa- '^'" accrtiiicatc.

ciety, that he or ftie has actually become a member of, and
united in religious worlhip with the iaid Methodiil fociety,

fuch perfoii fliall, from the date of fuch certificate, be con-

fidercd, with his or her polls and eftate, a member of the

laid IMethodift fociety.

Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted^ That when any member
of the faid Methodiil fociety fliall fee caufe to leave the lame,

and to unite with any other religious fociety in the town
in which he or flie may dwell, or have their home : and ,, ,

n \x •
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Members leav-

ihall give notice or luch intention to the mmiiter or clerk ing to give no-

of the iaid Methodift fociety, and fliall aKii give in his or tice.

her name to the minifter or clerk of fuch other fociety, fif-

teen days at leall before the annual parilh or fociety meet-

ing, iuch perfon Ihall, from the date of fuch certificate,

with his or her polls and eliate, be confidered members of

iuch other fociety t Provided however^ that in every cafe of

Receding from one fociety and joining another, every fuch

perfon hhiall be held to pay his or her proportion of all pa-

rochial expenfes incurred previous to leaving fuch fociety.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That any juftice of the

peace for the county of Cumberland, upon application

therefor, is hereby authorized to iifue a warrant, directed J^f^iceto iiiac

to fome member of faid Merhodifl fociety, requiring him
to notify and warn the members thereof, to meet at fuch

tiiiie and place, as fliall be appointed in faid warrant, for the

choice of fuch oflicers as pariflies, or focieties are by law

empowered to choofe, at their annual parifli or focict)'

meetings.

[This ad paffed March 1, ISOS.]

CHAP. LXXI.

An a(5l declaring and confirming the incorporation of the

Proprietors of the New Meeting lioule in Saco.

W^HERE AS a number of perfons in the town of

Saco, aiTociated for the purpofe of building a new meeting Preamb'e

hdufe in faid town, have proceeded as a regular propricta-

^v, and nearly completed the flame, and fome legiflative pro-

vifions
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vifions being neccflliry to confirm their proceedings, regu-

late their att'airs, and to confer upon them new powers for

their future government :

—

Therefore,

Sect. 1. BE it ena6ted by the Senate and lioitfe of Rep-

rcfentatlves, in General Court ajfemhled, and by the authority
'

Tcrfons incor- of the fame. That all perfom who now arc, or who may
porated. hcreattcr be the proprietors of the pews in the new Con-

gregational meeting houle in Saco, be, and they are hereby
declared and confirmed to be a body politic and corporate

j

by j^the name of The Proprietors of the new Congrega-
tional Meeting Houfe in Saco ; and by that name may
fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be
defended in all caufes in which they have, or may have any
concern.

Slot. 2. And be itfurther enacted. That the proceed-

ings of faid proprietors in building faid meeting houfe, and

propnet'orfde- their coutracls and undertakings therefor, fo far as the fame
dared valid, are coufomiablc to their original afTociation, and to the

votes and refolves of faid proprietors, be, and the fame and
every of them are hereby declared to be valid in law and
equity, to every intent and purpofe, and faid proprietors

are hereby authorized to proceed and carry the fame into,

effea.

Sect. 3. And he it further enacted. That faid propri-

etors fliall have power to choofe from among them, three

officers to be pcrfous for a committee, to manage the prudential affairs of
chofeii.

^^i(^ corporation, a clerk, treafurer, collector, and fucli oth-

er officers as may be neceffary ; to remove them and fill up
vacancies when occafion may require ; and alfo to raife mo-
ney to fulfil their prefent contrads and engagements, on
account of laid meeting houfe, and for finiHiing, maintain-

ing and repairing the lame, and for other incidental ex-

penfes, and to expend the fame according to the votes of

laid corporation : and all money which fhall be railed as

aforefaid, ihall by faid committee be afTeffed on the feveral

proprietors of pews in laid meeting houfe, according to the

relative value of the refpeftive pews they may own there-

in, as eftablilhed by faid proprietors ; and if any member of

faid corporation fliall negled, for the fpace of fixty days, to

Sale of pew In pay any fum which may be affeiTed on him to pay on any
cafeofdeficien- pg^y oj-pe^yg ]^c may own inlaid meeting houfe, the faid
^^' pew or pews may, by the collector be fold at public vendue,

and the money arifing fi"om faid fale applied to the dif-

charge of any fum aireiied as aforefaid, and the refidue, (if

prcn-iTo. ^^^Y) returned to the debtor : Provided, that the faid col-

lector
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lector fliall give notice of faiJ falc, fourteen days, at loaR,

previous tliereto, by po(tingup advertifements atfaid meet-

ing-houfe, and at two of the taverns in faid town, of the

time, place, and caufe of fale.

Sect. 4. And be it further cna6lcd^ That faid corpora- Powers of the

tion fliall have power to aflcfs as aforefaid, upon the owners <^"n-'""t'""

of pews in faid nieeting-houfc, fuch fum or fums of money,
as they collectively owe, and are indebted for the building

of faid meeting-houfe, and for all expenfes incident there-

to, with fuch additional fum or fums, on any individual

owner or owners of any pew or pews, as he or they may
be deficient in the payment of any inftalmcnt, or fum or

fums of money alTefl'ed upon his or their pew or pews

;

and in default of payment, to proceed as in the third fec-

tion of this act, and fell the pew or pews, of fuch delin-

quent owner or owners, giving notice as therein directed,

and returning the balance, if any, to the debtor ; but

ihould fuch pew or pews, not fell for fufficient to pay the

fum or fums affeflcd on the owner or owners thereof, the

deficiency Ihall be paid by fuch owner or owners in thirty

days after notice from the collector, of fuch deficiency,

and if he or they fliall fail to p?y fuch deficiency, by the

time aforefaid, an action of the cafe may be commenced
and profecuted againfl: him or them, in the name of faid

corporation, for the recovery thereof, with intereft from
the time that notice fliall be given by the collector as

aforefaid, and cofts offuit; in which action the afleflment

of the committee, and certificate of the collector of the

deficiency, fliall be conclufive evidence of the debt.

Sect. 5. And be itfurther enacted^ That Foxwell Cutts,

be, and hereby is empowered to call the iirft meeting of faid F.Cntts,aut!ior-

proprictors under this act, for the purnofe of choolinir the >zcd and em-
r r

r r • ^ • i r '^ ^
i r^ powcd to call

ofhcers or laid proprietors, and tor any other purpoies au- urit mt eunr.

thorized by this act, and fpecified in a notification, by him
to be poited up at faid meeting-houfe, and one other public

place in faid town, giving at leait, ten days notice of the

lime and place of faid meeting ; at which, or any fubfequent

meeting called as aforefaid, the faid proprietors may agree

iipon the method of calling future meetings.

[This acl pafled March 1, 1808.]
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